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provide useful insights into lheir
e(olog) in West Africr. the data
prescnted includc body-nrass statistics.
sex ratios and roost recapture rates, all
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of which rnay be useful comparative
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who encounter these birds.
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This special suppler)rcnl of /r/.t contarns
lh( proce.rlinc' ol- u conlerence hcld ir

April 1991. 20 years afier lhc
of R E

posthurnous publication

lr{oreau s book The Palacarctic Africatt

Bird Migrauon J'r'.lrcl/1.r. The l7 pllpers
incllrde two introductorv ovenie$,s and

the rest are

grouped under four
the Brceding Crounds (3),
Mieration (5). thc Wintering Grounds
(5) and Populations (2). Fourtcen of
subheads:

the papers deal solely or primarilv w,ith
passennes (waders
scarcelv

Are

mentioned) and there is cmphasis on
lrans-Saharan migration.

Bird ringing ha. IiatLrrcd prornrrrenrll in

many

of the studies. A

penetrating

anal\sis of hunting pressure on nrigrant
birds in Europe by l\'lcCulloch. Tucker

and Baillie of the British Trust of

Ornithology. has been based on nnq
recoveries. for exanrple. and

in

olher

papers mistnetting nnd retrap data have

co

plemented atlas. census and nest
record card data in studics of rni-qrants
on lheir brecding grounds.

In Yelfow wagtail Motacillq. Jlar,o
migratioD from lvest Africr to
Europe: pointers towards a

conservation strategy for migrants on
passage. Brian Wood draws on hls
extensive studies of Yellow Wagrails to
Saf ing News

In \Iigration patterns and habitat use

passerine

migrant birds

and near-passerineij
in eastern Africa.

David Pearson and Peter Lack dividc
passerines lhat visil eastern Africa into
(i\ gruups birscd on the Ixlitude of their
final t'interinS area and show how the
seasonal patlerns of rainfall are

findarnenral in determining the
molernenls of the migrants. A useful
read for all southern African ringers
who find'palaearctics' in their nistnets.

fhose with

a

f,articular inlerest

in

Willow Warblers Ph'-lloscopus trochilus
and Garden Warblers S.r/via borin will
<njo1 Herben Biehach s Flight-range

for small trans-Sahara
theory and field work. Using
aerodynamic theory and body-

estinrutes

migrarrts. This paper is a good mix of

-cnergy conversron forrnulae it
\eenls rha( nerrher species has the 0ight
maSs

range in still air to cross the Sahara and

reach the Sahel zone where they can
'refuel'. We learn that minimum bodymass with no cnerey reserves is 6.5 g in

Willow Warblers and

15

g in

Garden

Warblers. Body-nrass figures are based
on extensive mistnetting of willow
Warblers on two islands off the coast of
Crete. However, as Moreau pointed
out in a paper in 1969, there is no way
of knowing whether the birds netted
were representative (in body-mass) of
the majority of mig.ants crossing the

area: grounded birds might

be

t992

\\'arblers do neverthcless successfllLy
cross the inhospilable barrier of the

subnornal. To chcck on this the author

\\'illorr Wlrhlc'rs rarrght in
flight by Eleonora's Falcon F4l.o
eleonorae and cached bchind rocks.
The fat resenes of these birds werc
searchcd for

Sahara

is evidently due to tail winds
at the iime of

which are prevalen(

aulumnal (southward) migration.

analysed and the body-rnass calculated:
results showed that the mistnetted
samples were represenlati!e of the birds
passing through in their autumnal
migration. The llight range calculations

i. a lot of strrnularrng nrarenll in
this volume and the rcference section of
each prpcr p.ovides a useful guide to
Thcre

furlher rcading.

to be soundll- bascd.
The fact thal Willow and Gardcn
thereibre seem
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KAI\IA, IV. 1989. Brood desertion
by Great Tits Pdlrj ,rdJor cxu-eht aI the
nest. lcta Ornirhologica 25: l7-105.

'ln

afler capture. but incubating femaies
abandoned nests in i4% and 29% of
cases

rnany ethological and ecoloeical

lo
lhe owners of ir parlicular
investigations thcrc is a nced

nest.

However. catching thesc birds may lead
to their abandonin-q lhe ncst. It is \{ell

more frequently (55%) than

nest

desenion varies in differenl species and
depends on the stage ol development
that cggs or nestlines hlve reached. on
the weather. the researcher's conducr.
and olher circunrstanccs. Ncr erlheless.
there is litlle definite intbrmation on trrrr

'the ed,qc of lhe nesl depressed wirh the

lingcrs to reveal lhe leg of thc
incubating bird. in some cases gently
pulling the ler out frorn undcr the bird

The
rescarcher thus has no allernalive but to
gain experience by himself. by trial and

and rotaling the ring. Sotnetimes the
bird did not rcact. sometimes il jumped
awxy lo the rear of the box ... If the
bird a(ternpted to fly out of the nestbox.
uhiih rs rvh:t happcned rnosr nfren. ir

here si-gnify

the
abandonment of cggs or nestlings bv the
parent I belie\e that people $ho have
acquired knowledge at such a cost have

a moral dutl/

So writes

1()

Dr

share it lvith othcrs '.

Wojciech Kania.

others

Fcrrales touched. but nor
cau€hl. rn order 10 read lhcir rin-s
nunrbers did nol dcsert. ln such cascs
lhe fronl of thc nestbox was raised and

\22%).

problem in the literalure.

error. And errors

and

as at lhe end. Desenions werc nlore
frequent lbllowing caplure atier i7h00
(.1-l%) than between noon and 17h00
(21%) or before noon (0 8%).
Replacernent clutches were deserted

calch

known thal the frequency of

in the rcspective studv areas.

l\\'lce as olien al the stan of incubation

was not impeded. "

There is a great deal more in this vcry
conrprehensivc paper itnd Kania makes

\,r'ell-

known Polish ornithologist. in rhe
inlroduction lo his paper. He analvses
the consequences of 900 captures of
Great Tits on their nests in two study
areas in Poland. Males, caught while
feeding nesllings, did not desert nests

8ou{l his ohligation to share his
experience in this field. it is an
enlightening and cautionary account of
what can happen when. for the sake of
the study. the need to mark each bird
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